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Abstract—This letter reports the diagnostic power of the low-fre-
quency noise analysis (steady-state and periodic large-signal
excitation) in MOSFETs subjected to hot-carrier degradation.
The LF noise under periodic large-signal excitation is shown to
increase more rapidly than the LF noise in steady-state. Moreover
the improvement in the LF noise performance due to periodic
large-signal excitation, observed for fresh devices, gradually
diminishes as the devices are subjected to hot-carrier stress.
Index Terms—Hot-carrier degradation, MOSFETs, low-fre-
quency noise, periodic large-signal excitation, switched biasing.
I. INTRODUCTION
WITH shrinking device dimensions, the reliability of thegate oxide and its interface gains importance. Trapped
charges and defects or traps both in the oxide and at the Si/SiO
interface play an important role in the gradual degradation of
oxide characteristics. Time accelerated degradation by hot-car-
rier stressing changes the density and the distribution of the
trapped oxide charge and the trapped interface charge. The
damage caused by the hot-carrier injection is clearly visible in
a reduction of the maximum transconductance and
an increase in the threshold voltage of the device [1]. An
increase in the trap concentration, due to hot-carrier stress, also
results in an increase of the LF noise [2]–[4], making the LF
noise analysis a useful diagnostic tool in hot-carrier degradation
studies.
When the gate bias of a MOSFET is periodically switched
between an “on” state and an “off” state with a 50% duty-cycle
a LF noise reduction of 6 dB can be anticipated [5]. A larger de-
crease in LF noise has been reported in earlier works [5]–[10].
Noise measurements with high switching frequencies have
shown this anomalous noise reduction effect to persist up to
3 GHz [11]. In this letter, we explore the effect of hot-carrier
stress on the steady-state LF noise and the periodic large-signal
excitation LF noise behavior to assess the merit of periodic
off-switching after device degradation.
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II. EXPERIMENTAL
The devices under test (DUT) are n-MOSFETs, fabricated in
a standard 0.18- m CMOS process. The devices used in this
letter have a gate length m and a width m,
and were available as matched pairs on the wafers. The oxide
thickness of the DUT was 7 nm, as calculated from quasi-static
capacitance–voltage measurements. Initially, the LF noise under
steady-state and under periodic large-signal excitation was mea-
sured on fresh devices. These devices were then subjected to a
hot-carrier stress for 100, 200, and 1000 s. After each hot-carrier
stress, the dc device parameters and the LF noise (under steady-
state and under periodic large-signal excitation) was measured.
A. Hot Carrier Stressing
The hot-carrier stressing was carried out at V, and
V, with the source and bulk grounded. The value
was chosen below the breakdown value of the device. These
conditions correspond within 100 mV to a maximum sub-
strate current. The device-to-device variation of the maximum
substrate current was around 5%. The dc device parameters,
and , for fresh and stressed devices were derived in the
standard way from the input characteristics at V,
using an Agilent 4156 C Parameter Analyzer. All the dc char-
acteristics and the LF noise in a post-stressed device were mea-
sured in the reverse mode, i.e., with the source and drain in-
terchanged, since the hot-carrier damage is mainly located on
the drain side. In this way the degraded region forms a part of
the controlled channel and the device degradation can be more
clearly observed [12], [13]. The stressing times for our measure-
ments were 100, 200, and 1000 s. The hot-carrier stressing was
performed on both transistors of the matched pair at the same
time.
B. LF Noise Measurements
In order to measure MOSFET noise under steady-state and
under periodic large-signal excitation, a differential measure-
ment setup was used [7], [9]. The differential probe can measure
small differential noise currents of the two matched MOSFETs.
All the steady-state LF noise measurements were performed
at a fixed drain current of 10 A, making a reliable compar-
ison between the noise measured before and after stress. This
was made possible by increasing to compensate for the in-
crease in due to hot-carrier stress. A small fraction of the
drain current degradation after stressing is due to the decrease
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Fig. 1. LF noise PSD of a fresh and hot-carrier stressed DUT (stressing time
1000 s) measured under steady-state and under periodic large-signal excitation.
The LF noise is measured in reverse mode.
in mobility. This is not corrected for in this paper, but will give
a negligible error especially when compared to the difference
between the LF noise in steady state and under periodic large
signal excitation.
For the periodic large-signal excitation case, the of the
two DUTs were driven by a common square-wave signal cor-
responding to two distinct bias conditions: In the first, both
MOSFETs are “off” (below threshold), and in the second, they
are “on” in strong inversion and saturation. The excitation fre-
quency used was 10 kHz with a duty cycle of 50%. The “on”
voltage of the periodic large-signal at the gate was kept the same
as the gate bias in the steady-state case, and the “off” voltage of
the periodic large-signal was kept at a fixed level of V. This
“off” value is far below the threshold voltage of the transistor
corresponding to maximum noise reduction that can be obtained
by periodic large-signal excitation [6]. In both biasing condi-
tions, the noise power was calculated at a frequency of 10 Hz.
III. RESULTS
The setup measures the drain current noise power spectral
density (PSD) of the device under test (A /Hz). Fig. 1 shows
the LF noise PSD of a DUT in the steady-state. Also shown is
the LF noise PSD measured on the same device after applying
a hot-carrier stress for a duration of 1000 s. Notice the increase
in the LF noise PSD after stressing. The LF noise PSD mea-
sured on the same DUT under periodic large-signal excitation
is also shown for both fresh and stressed device. The LF noise
measured on the fresh device under periodic large-signal excita-
tion is observed to be well below (more than 6 dB) the LF noise
measured in steady-state. After stressing the increase in the LF
noise measured under periodic large-signal excitation, is much
more pronounced than the increase in the LF noise measured in
steady-state over the frequency range below the excitation fre-
quency.
Fig. 2 shows the change in the LF noise measured under
steady-state and under periodic large-signal excitation after
different stressing times. The LF noise measured under periodic
large-signal excitation represents the actual measured value and
Fig. 2. LF noise of fresh and hot-carrier stressed DUT measured under
steady-state and under periodic large-signal excitation for different stressing
times. Also shown is the shift in the threshold voltage of the DUT before and
after stress.
Fig. 3. Distribution of the LF noise measured at 10 Hz on devices spread over
the wafer under similar biasing conditions. LF noise measurements were done
under steady-state (open symbols) and under periodic large-signal excitation
(solid symbols) for different hot-carrier stress times.
has not been corrected by 6 dB, the systematic noise reduction
factor expected for a 50% duty-cycle. The hot-carrier stressing
also leads to a change in the dc static parameters ( and
) of the DUT. Fig. 2 also shows the shift in the threshold
voltage of the DUT. Each measurement data represents an
average value over at least 12 devices. Prolonging the applied
hot-carrier stress, increases the threshold voltage of the DUT,
and decreases the maximum transconductance (not
shown in this letter). From Fig. 2, it can be clearly seen that
the LF noise measured under steady-state is increasing with
increased hot-carrier stressing time. A new observation is the
behavior of the LF noise measured under periodic large-signal
excitation for different hot-carrier stressing times. For a fresh
device, the LF noise reduction due to periodic large-signal ex-
citation is higher than the LF noise reduction after stressing the
device. The noise reduction gained by periodically switching
the transistors “off,” gradually diminishes in time as the tran-
sistor ages.
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The spread in the LF noise measured under similar biasing
conditions over many devices on the same wafer can be substan-
tial. Fig. 3 shows the distribution of the noise power measured
on devices over the wafer under similar biasing conditions. The
shift in the distributions toward a higher noise power upon pro-
longed hot-carrier stress time can be clearly observed.
IV. DISCUSSION
Prolonged hot-carrier stressing leads to an increase in the trap
density at the Si-SiO interface which results in a decrease in the
and an increase in the of the device.
For fresh devices, the steady-state LF noise is often domi-
nated by random telegraph signals (RTS) caused by trapping/de-
trapping of charge carriers in slow-traps situated in the oxide.
The mean capture and emission times of these dominant slow
traps responsible for the steady-state noise are significantly in-
fluenced under periodic large-signal excitation, resulting in a re-
duced LF noise spectum [10], [14]. This LF noise PSD under
periodic large-signal excitation is primarily due to the noise
contribution of the fast traps at the interface which are not in-
fluenced by the biasing changes (periodic large-signal excita-
tion). Hot-carrier stress increases the interface trap density (fast
traps)[15], which in turn affects the LF noise under periodic
large-signal excitation more than it affects the steady-state LF
noise. The LF noise under periodic large-signal excitation in-
crease faster with time as compared to the steady-state LF noise
with prolonged hot-carrier stress. When periodic large signal ex-
citation will be applied in practice this will affect the rate of
hot-carrier degradation, but we expect that the phenomena ob-
served in this work under dc hot-carrier stress, are similar under
ac stress, albeit on a slightly different time scale.
V. CONCLUSION
We have investigated the LF noise in hot-carrier degraded
devices under steady-state and under periodic large-signal ex-
citation. The LF noise under periodic large-signal excitation in-
creases more rapidly due to hot-carrier degradation as compared
to the LF noise measured under steady-state. The useful noise
reduction, due to periodic large-signal excitation observed in
fresh devices diminishes as the devices are subjected to hot-car-
rier stress. Our noise analysis is a tool to distinguish between
fast and slow traps responsible for the low-frequency noise in
MOSFETs.
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